
ALLOTMENTS Update October 2021 
 
All sites are in the process of renewing the tenancies for each plot, discussion is on going 
regarding this year’s AGM, as we have elderly populations so face to face isn't good due to 
there health and Zoom call they don't have the technology. 
Question was raised if they can move AGM to the Summer months this way an AGM/Open 
day at a weekend would attract more plot holders to attend. I've said I can’t see a problem 
with this. Will advise when know. 
Email sent to Graham Thomas on 23rd September regarding planning issues at St Nicholas, 
awaiting a reply. 
 

• Stonebridge, Tree works scheduled for 19th October 2021, this will include hedge 
cutting along boundary on Davington Hill. 

• St Nicholas, New water Tap added. couple of plots to be allocated. 
• North Preston, Fence repair required to remove wood from unclaimed land between 

our boundary and house fence. Slab laid and New Bench installed, this the bench for 
a Plot holder that had passed away. One Plot vacant showing new plot holder Friday. 

• Millfield, Secretary has resigned so committee reshuffle, FTC are assisting where 
needed, printing and sending emails to plot holders until such time that a new 
secretary can be found. This was sent out yesterday.  

• Here are our forthcoming events. 
Please collect your Rent Notices and Seed Catalogues from our social building, 
Saturday October 9th and Sunday October 10th from 11am to 3pm. 
This year we are holding our Halloween Bonfire on Saturday October 30th at 
4.30pm. Please bring along something for the food table to share and also bring 
your own drinks. 
This event is held in the car park by the public footpath and the bonfire is started 
two weeks before, I’ll inform when. For the new tenants this gives people chance 
to bring along their rubbish (only burn able items, no green please) we can then 
have one big bonfire instead of lots of small ones. 
Annual General Meeting is being held in our social building on Saturday 20th 
November at 11am, rent payments can be made before the meeting starts. 

 


